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New Russian Triumph Imperils # Austrian Unes iff
niTBirnMi

MAY REH OH LEMBEIIG
HYPnBnATKD AMKRICANS 

■» CXDKIt HE&VT OU>FD
Pttubargh, Oct. It.—AU penou 

of Oanum and ^artro-HaagarUa 
deaceat amplored br tb« Aetaa $f-

t^bmmwombrtbeB
, ,oirth««Jr« «-«-*«

(n>t7 plwead
lha teat Uae oMlia A«a«lMi Oe.
___ m oa the Bwipa H*«r aad
,»oemeaome of th. 
fotou oa the

Petrograd. Oct. IJ— Tho official 
atatement of the general alaff glrea
details of bow tb« Roaalan fc-----
eroaaod the Strips. In the ooniv. w. 
the fighting la Eastern OalicU they 
capured an entire Anatrlan baUallon 
wltli a aiuaber of guns 

“In the XInlleiaa regloa at 
TUllage of Hahrorenka. west 
TesBtbwwIa, onr

Oemtwel Iraaoff baa brok«

A. Hirer SUpa taking t
K the Raaeiaa rlrtory la aa de 

Mia a. tadleaud la the official

from lU plants at Rldelharg, Stor- 
geoa and NoMaatoffh. ThU notion, 
4t Is aald, was uken as the resnlt 
pt the loTesttgatlon Into the ezplo-
Hon which ocevre^t the eompany-a 
plant sereml daM«o. la which fonr 
men were killed and aeveml In. -i'-
ad, and a Urge property loss w 
Ulned.

1 LBIUlWK Mf par awnaww-

ing np the anoosaaes gained the pre- 
Tloma day. forced the enemya laat 
lino of defeaae and oecnpled two 
rows of trenches which coTered It.

- by a corridor with
loop boles protected by steel pUtea, 
aad two rows of barbed wire aronn-* 
the works. In the redonht *6* me 
anr^ende^ed. We captured a gnn 
and three machine guns.

“In an attempt to recaplnre 
lost work the enemy lannohed

^pennmsva, ▼» iHoauvn. —
Another German ship baa bees de
stroyed as the reanU of the British 
snbmariae campaign In the Baltic nn- 
denaken to prereat Germany raeelT- 
Ing snpplies from Bcandlnaria. The

Moaur attack with Urge forces, but
a fresh effort, 
e forced the ithe same region. — .»,v~ — —

mya lues on Meant Mokora where 
we captured aa enUre Austrian bet- 
uMoa-

“As a result of the fighting to the 
whole of thU sector the enemy —

Ire fighting eonttonea. with

was aldo to the other. 
■ ehal you ■ ■ - -

tends to eonttane bis attack, aa It U 
reported that relnforeemenU for his
army are now on their way to 
I>Tlask front.

tire to dUorder beyond the Strips.
Onr troops pursued him closely «d
enured Halroreoka by a bridge that 
was set on fire. Towards erenlng we 
crossed Ue SUlpe. Our caralry. 
which had been thrown forward U 
break up the enemy’s forces, sabred 
B«ay end captured a conroy. Our 
trophies this day consisted of «0 of- 
Beers and ocsr 1000 men Uken pri
soners with four guns and Ua ma- 
ehlns guns

s .IWAKIlGlir 

FLEETS BLOCKADE COAST'
Athens Oct. 11— A Russian trans- 

l« fisst to reported to hare left 
Odessa yesterday for Bulgaria with 
a loUlU of destroyers and torpedo 
toaia guarding them In order to pre- 
eiat any stuck by German submar-

-laas The fieet was also actompanled
by two batUeahlpa to oorer the dis
embarkation of ths troops

the entenu power, will attempt an 
Inraslon there, theinTBSlUB ------------- --------------------

are engaged. In fortifying E 
gatch.

BelgarU's UerUrstiDa.

iParis Oct. lA _ 
fiast la blockading 
torts pnjtorts to Ahe Aegean sea 
oerdtog to aa official an: 
barn. It U beltoeoff that

Bulgarian 
coast.

■eiw. u u DoiWTew mwv
wlU be bombarded soon. (Dedeagateh
Is Bulgaria’s only port on the As-

IBOSTONHSOXnjws
Philadelphia. Oct. lli- Bostoi

aVSOA UN’S BOTLS 
I AHD ua ■ BAM
Qnngm Din’s water bottle, compar

ed last night by Mayor PlanU to the 
Nanaimo No. 1 dam, to thus deoerib- 
ad by the poet persoaattag the wound 
ad English Tommy:
'E lifted OP my ’sad
An’ to plugged me where I bled.
An' ’e gare ms ’srf a pint of water

m SHIPS 

SHIN BALTIC
n. Tla London. Get. XI—

>e Red Sox darted the
,g. Wen Ito mesesM

/i^ieo me rBHuwwip™i 
.aad. only to be tied, aad t 
per finally clinched U for 
lean League champions *“ 
a horns run ti^ the 
field stands.

It was Hooper’s big 
goon that put the Red t 
winners the CaMermla

It was crawlin' an’ It stunk, 
But%f all the drinks J’TC drunk, 
I’m gratefaUsat to ons from Gum 

Din.

tog out two home runsJfiurtog the
waaaAotber

German Hssmer Walter Leonhardt, 
1*61 tons was blown np and sunk 
tu the Baltic yesUrday hy a BrltUh 
snhmarine after ths crew had been 
pjermltted to Uke to the small boaU 

Copenhagen. Tla London. Oct. 1*— 
’The Polltlken says the BriUsh sub
marines in the Baltic sea are causing 
the German mareantlle fioet great

game. Duffy Lewis wan uAother hero 
for Boston. hU home run Blout to the 
eighth Inning sending la fi run ahead 
of him and Using ths seers when U 
looked like a Philadelphia rictory. 
The official score:
Philadelphia *90 *0* OW—4 9
Boston ,...010 000 on—I 10

—Boston. Foster aad Ca
dy; Phil

EHm
isaes.
“Fite steamers are now known to

any BrltUh"How many umisa •■ui——— 
bars got through the narrow sound 
U not known, but It U erldent that
Germany was too tots to toying the
Baltic mine field.

“Traffic across the Baltic I. to a 
sUto of dUorgaalutlon.”

London. Oct. 1*— A deepatch to 
Renter’s Telegraph Company from 

- • n. says that the
German steamer -------
gen. 1611 tons, of Stettin, has been 
torpedoed by a BrltUh eubmarlne. 
The fate of the crew U not known.

Kalmkr, ▼«» Loudon. Oct
1*_ The German steamer steMer 
NIoomedla. with a cargo of 6800 
tons of Iron ore from a BwedUh port 
for Hamburg, was sunk In the Baltic

PY WATER 

WHD
spun, thw city Coi

ALLOFIRM 

IN NEWCAIC

their regular msettog. wun dObattog 
whether special measure. ehouM be 
Uke* to prufaat the

Paris. Oct. II— The German, tost 
erentog attacked the French poM- 
“- n near Bouebee. aeeordtog to aa 
saoeaesmeat ihU afternoon by the 
French war office, but they were 
erywhere lepulsed.

ArtUlery fire of particular Ini 
aity occurred between the rlrers 
Somme and OUe. near Aadecby and 
to the east of Rhelms. German bat
teries dellTered a riolent fire to the 
south of ’rears and to the east 
Butt de Hesall.

to the Vosges moantatos the Oer-

r. reqnesU the
the following despatch from the Mar
quis of Lansdowne:
His Honor the Ueutenant-OoTernor 

of the ProTtoce of B.C.. Victoria
B.C.

I beg to Inform you th»t the Brl- 
tUh Bed Cross Society and the Order 
of St. John to new of the great de
mands upon their resources both to 
Prance and the near east haTS de
cided to make an

forty ehUla on the raUroad

■ eaeoij haTS 
“Another air souadrou of eighteen 

mathines bombarded the rallraad 
Junction SchUt to Grand, near La-

clded to mane an appeal 
the Empire by street and other eol- 
IsetloBs'upoa the 2lat day of Octo
ber next the money reeelTed from

Satonlkl. Oct. XI— BOltoring that

Bucharest. Ronmanla. rla Paris. 
Oct. IS— A dUpatch from the Bul
garian frontier sUtes that a decla
ration of war against Serbia will be 
posted throughout Bulgaria tonight. 
The decision of Bulgaria, the twelfth 
nation to enter the war. to Join the 
belligerent, on the side of Germany 
Austria and Turkey, was reached on
ly after a diplomatic duel waged for 
months between the representatlre* 
of the Teutonic allies and the qua
druple entente. Bulgaria finally de
cided that Germany and her friends 
bad made the higher bid.

lOr XlHinourK, wmm —----------
yerierday by the BritUh submarine

The Nlcomedto was sunk off the 
wnth point of Otond. a SwedUh Is
land. which Kalmer Sound separste. 
from the mainland.

The crew was gWen fifteen mlnn- 
5, in which to Uke to the boats. It 
, reported that they all landed In 

safely.

■ mpiraSI Tcese arm

to rellering the sufferings of 
wounded «)ldler. and sailor, 
home and oTerseas at the Tarioua 
Mast of war from aU parU of the 
King's dominions, we hsTo already

UIE GERMAN DEFEAT 
RESEMBLED ROUT

work, but with the Increase of Bri
tish and OTerseas forces at the front 
there U a corresponding Increw to 
onr expenditure and we shaU be 
truly grateful to yon If you will help 
ns by organising an appeal and tend
ing the proceed, to u. for the ob
ject. which I h.Te named. I s^ll 
be greatly obliged If yon will kindly 
------- unicate the foregoing to your

HllVH 
fOR BETTER CITIES

The Wallaos Btrel Bible elaae are-- . ----
Tfclea Their reading und recreation 
loom, which proTsd eueh a boon 

' srea to iU liittlal stage laat winter 
|Vwlll again ba oponed to tba general 

pnbito. aad the------- -------—1
last year has beea of material aeelet 
aace to the committee to pcoridlng

Peris. Oct. 1»- The French wa^ 
office has gwen out a summary 
the eTent. of the week ended Oct. ».
in which It Is stated:

• According to the most recent In
formation. It may be said that In

Otuws. Oct. I*—TeUlimWS, Wl.. am -- ---------------

eonserrstlon Is endeayortnj,A» <

organisation to connection '

press
French
suffered

te effoii.. —- ---------
DelKl'to the effect of the 

I the Germans hsTe

proTSMnt and growth.. I'nder the 
ansploM of the town-planning branch 
nf the commission a prelliblnary con 
r rlnc. U to be held In l^oT.m^r

,hlch reoreeenUllTe. of ex-a pUee wbare oaa can spend-------
am ayentok. ArrangemanU baTs 
been'made for tha ', for the supply of eurreat

______  aad aewtpapara, ae well
aa of ubto gamoa. Tbo leading U- 
brary prorldad by the Prortoclal go- 
Terameat U alno open for the una of 
aayoae diapoeed to take adraatage 
of the apleadld Tolumoe which hare 
lately eoBM to hand. The formal op- 
aatog of the room la dot for thU 
oreatog. whoa a Taried program 
vUl ba preaaaUd aad rotreahmeate 
proTided under the auapleee of the so
cial committee of the etoaa. A hearty 
toTltaOoB to giTw to all who care to

... ........................ I

Rt iMKoes
othe? bodtog which hare been fortn 
«1 for the purpose of promoting pub
lic health. town

suffered u check which 1. of retotl»e-_ 
w increased importance for the rea- 
MU that they had made esery prepM- 
etlon to SToW Just what hsppenea 
It Is known that German order, were 
i„e„ which succeeded In bringing 
in troop, from anywhere, eren re
calling from Russia the corps of ^ 
guards. Vhich was thrown precipi
tately into the fighting. It la furth- 

a fact that In the Infantry a- 
toTThe German prlwiner. taken In 
the Artol. dlstrlot and In the Cham-
pggne belonged to ninety-two differ
ent regiment. Howerer the French 
stuck was sufficient to orereoroe all 
* lopted by the Ger-

UTlt^" A dratt scheme of a Itomto 
Ion Federation for the eaequate or 
wanlsatlon and adTmncement of the 
ob’ects to Ttow

tire scheme will be

and not erea a ooltoetkm.

Oarriagtofi. N. D. ^ Oet 1|.— 
ffour ualdMUfied toaa we bald up
tklrty pareeaa to « pool room hera 
tate laat algbl. 
traOad to a rt

STORMY PBTBBL NOW
ON SERBIAN FRONT

Laat STeatog’vhUa i»a aliMidta

I. Waiar Bavily Pwr

Aid. Touag eallad aittoHtloB to « 
artlele which appeand to tka eui^ 
rent tone of tha FrOe Praas. iwfar- 
rtog to tha quality of tha city Bater 
aupply.

AM. Toung autad that praatleany 
all the wator mow batog naad oaaM 
from tha South Forha wbloh fau dt- 
rneUy toto No. X dasa. mat toWbtog 
Na. t. Thara wa# a Uttla itotar com 
tog tram Na- * to No. 1. but mot euf- 
flrieat to aartontly aSaet tha qaaltty 
of tha wator from tho South Forba. 
--------  tho aupply from No. AM. Tamag lapaatad Itat IBati 

^ tram Ma.« daai waatM dMI
to quaattty ta do aiir«im.

am; Baak7 ««ad V II« id| 
telgaaP BWMt-Ho^hoagkt m

bardad’ tbo railroad tracks 
point aoar WarmtorrUla.**

•d oao haaoroo aau ^ , ^g dtatoaee of pipoa 
tho raUroad auti.|^ was improTod by botag latrodaead 
rhere maTaasaatoM ^ muM bo
boo. roparto*. VJ Mora dallrmy to tba ooa-

sumars. ’That was tbe chief--------
tor lotttog thaSomth Forka wi 
throagh tka dam.

AM. Toaag hara arg^ on tha

a,.

at a

$1 PAIRS WSTITUTE 
BAZAAR NOW OPEN

stumors tha aaad of oeoaomy wlUi 
tho wator tUl rala eosMa. otharwtoa 
it woaM ba ainatsiT to raaWot tba
aappty. At prtaam «Nc|«a«M ba 
oaoagh ta do to katp apntqnlr la------ _ to do to katp
eaaa ot« big ftra.

AM. Forreetsc ana— wow mwco 
water actnally eoterrf Ue Mty ^
ply from No. 2,damr

Mrs. Frank Shepherd opened a ba- 
_iar aad sale of work to aid of the 
tjinda of the Charch to the IneOtate 
today atV o’clock. The sale of work 

under the aasplees of the Ladlea' 
nild. The Udlee hare daeoratedGulW. Tne uaiee oawm 

the hall Tery daintily and It U well 
worth a Tint. The basaar wUI be 
open thta sTentog untU • ©’dock. 
Tea will be seryed and there wlH be

Tehlr Majeetlet the King ani 
Queen, and Her Majeety Qneen Alex 
sndra are gWlng us their grscloni 
patronage, and I trust that you will 

e able to see your way to help.
lansdowne. .. 

President of the BrltUh Red Cross 
Society.

83 Pall Mall. London.
Sept. *0. 1016. -

Thursday the sale of work wUl be 
oonttoued to the afternoon and to 
tbe esenlng a epeclally attracUTe 
concert will be gUen. The only 
charge for admission will be to the 
eonoert on Thurwlay. Ereiybody will 
be welcomed end U sure of a good

VI OWNS LOT
mnim 

nmcMi

■voiB dbaabto waa M «MMi 
Otrltostaoir Ovaa'toifi ttaHUa 

tiiMity warn to olaaa It oag HaWR

AM. Toaag'eaM it auoaatafi 
It waa eat oCyeti' Ut^ bat U It waa eat o* At 

woaU lat No. 1 dowa too low.
AM. Cobarm thoaght tho aaka— 

tton of tho Froa Proea was a good 
oao. that If thore was any quastloa 
aa to tba quality of tho wator to No. 
t dam It ahoiM bo analysed, and to 
case of impurity it ahouM bo cut off. 
Ho moTod that oadi a tost bo ap
plied.

Aid. Shaw secondsd tba BwOoa.
Aid. Forroatar ohjootod that „ 

wouM not bo fair to ham an analyaU 
of No. * dam. ae the water torri was 
Tery low and the water coatamlnat- 
ed by decayed yegetatloa. They aU 
kaaw the oondlttoa of tha* wator 
without tnrttier aualyala. U shouM 
to fact bo Bhut off entirely. If that 
was dona tha water leyel wouM haye 
a chaaea to tlaa to No. I dam and 
the danger thus ba roaaoTsd. U was 
true yery Httle water was oomtog 
from No. *. That dam howayar.rrom wo. *. «a»ais dpwwwatoa,
HiouM be cleaned out, and a aepar- 
au ooaeroto ehambor bmUt to No. i

^■riie taking of *8,000 German pri
mers and the capturing of :«6 plec- 
, of abandoned artillery. Indicate, 

fiwlhermore the exunt of the Oer- 
Zn dlK>rder and Is proof of the
fni^riority to these operation, of th.superionxj ID -----------
troop, of the sine, oyer the enemy.’

PANAMA CANAL
-TR “■

We hsT. a hssy recollection 
nectlon with s certain piece of pro
perty which might well be looked In
to at present, and Hist Is the south 
halt of lot 1 block ixtl. being the 
point of land which extends toto the 
Bate Square.

At the time the old romroerclal 
street bridge wa. filled to by the 
New Vancourer Coal Company, a by
law was submitted to the people of 
Nanaimo for 810.600 for the pur
pose of purchasing the Peck proper
ty and laying down new sidewalks 

the filling in The New Vancou
ver Coal Company for their work 
was to reectoe .11 of the Peck pro
perty except the portion required 
for street purposes, and at that time 
an agreement was made with the 
company which reserved the south 
half of lot 1 for the city.

Since then however the agree
ment form was borrowed from 
city for the pu pose of making

Jaris, Oct. 13— Foreign Minister 
Theophlle DdIMsee resigned today, 
and hU resignation was accepted.

Premier VlyUnt announced the 
resignation and Its acceptance et a 
meeting of the cabinet council to
day presided oyer hy Preeldent 
Poincare. It waa decldetKlhat '

au ooDerece cuamDor bbu« .
at the end of the Bouth Forks pipe 
Itoa.

premier assume the portfolio of for
eign affair, with the presidency of 
the council of ministers. The cham 
her of deputies this sflernoon sdopl 
ed a rewilntlon of confidence to th« 
goTsrnment by a Tote of *7* to *. A 
proposal made by the opponenU of 
the g’overnment to hold a secret ses- 
siotl was defeated by a toW of 303

srouan to a rooBtog-bouae early to- 
«ay by the poUee and to a gua fight 
that tolkrwed ana robber wa« kOtod.

Copenhagen. Oct. II -TI.. K.^r

todar at_^0-~\hT8.rMs-

—“s touowea one robber was xuwo. 
Cktot of Police Cert Nelson probably 
tWAvi totd aaothor bufitt

prooi —
lately oonfldent of 
eUlTo riotory.

against to *80 for.
H. Delcasse U one of the meet eml 

neot of French statesmen. He was 
one of the chief agents In promoting 
the "entente oordUle” with England. 
In 1>«6 aa foreign minister, he re
fused to back down before the Ger
man demands In Morocco, aad hU 
resignation was demanded by the 
Kalw^r. France being then nnprepar- 

back her plater by war. He

but that MW *

ttoa. proyMod that Mb. ! On 
cut off troto tba rity aiiiiMr-

AM. Buaby tootofi tbM «a Wzr:what stapa It iwnaa aiapa n m i ............... • —
oomnaction with tha alty’a wator 
PIF

ttat WM te any etna tha to 
duty wttoout any apaahl i

AM. Caburu. <
attbodBF

MS.IWSHIISW 
NSSBIHHlHfi

-Mayor Plaauramarkad that a waa ,
all yery wall to Ulk about separata ,
chambers and If the city had tha mo- ,
ney U could build a eonerato d«.
He dM not think there waa any aeed 
to alarm tha people as regards-the 
quality of the water. They had been 
drinking water from No. I. No. * "
and No. 0 dame for yeara aad whUe Th» Farmers .
,t was not a. good a. writo tto« to-O^w -oratog ft— • 40 «
the Beulh Forka U had Sot yet eaaa-

in 191?, and on tbe outbear of the 
PTWsent war Joined the cabinet as

New York. Oct. 1.3— The goyerno. 
of the Panama canal sone, owing to 
eontiDued slide, to the canal, haa no
tified the Panama Railroad Company 
official, hero to snounj^- to shipping 
inlerests that he does not adylae eall- 
tngs hy the Panama route until fur
ther Doltoe. which, will be glyea aa 
«x>n a. condition, permit.

returns « “ ................... .......
the prrsont certificate of title to ex
istence only calls for the north half 
of the lot ^

the Council. If the sboye recollec- 
UoDs are correct, that they Uke ac- 
tloi to have this portion of lot 1 In
cluded in the Bate Square and thus 
do away with the narrow point Of 
sidewalk at |he Joltilng of 
rial and WnlUco streets.

a»TTON 18 tX>XTBAB.4ND 
London, Oct. 12.—Speaking In 

tbe House of Commons today Foreign 
Minister Grey declared that all cot-1 

goods used ■ ■’ion goons ---------------------
Of explosires are eontrsband.

Free entertainment on Wedne«lay 
eyenlng at St. Paul i Institute. 3t

SHOES
for Best Wear

The class of Shoes we are 
carrjing in Men’s, Boys’
Udies’ Misses’and Cbildren’fi

sires Is the /.
cause of the ever-increasing bufii^ss , vw ^ «« 
year to year. The fact that wa huf oiJy ^ ^ 
that’s made in Canada, is fiufllcieM

— y..l >.imi mnnitr’6 worth m.8b—

YHIYatchom
We Sto4 with aU M* ffOO da. ratob r-'-l 8l«^



Ait:B
rkninfê TSoSii Ifiex. W^ State ifLthe most modecamwi^wmm

will t^e extialarge plRw of 
wood-just remove back end 

lining. AflkJheMcClary dealer to show you,
80U> BX K&KDLK BBOH. ________________

UQUOB Aor, 19I0.

Notice It hereby (tren thet, oa the 
15th day of NoTomber next, applica
tion will be made to the Soperlntea- 
deat of ProTlnclal Police for r 
of'the hotel licence to aeU Uqnor by 
reUU la the hotel known aa the 
Half-Way Hotel. aitoaU at North- 
field. In the Prorlnce of British Co-

.,sr r"* o™-’

. UQOOR Aqr. m».

Notice la hereby ciren that, oa the 
16th day of Norember next, appllea- 
tlon wUi bo made to the Soperlaten- 
deutofP
of the hotel Ueenee to aell lienor by 
reUll in the hotel known as the 
WelUndton Hotel, sltnate at WoU- 
ln*ton, al the PxoTlnce of British 
Colombia.

Dated this 4tH day of October. 
1116.

JOHN B. THOHAB.
AppIleaaL

UqHOB ACT, l•l•.
NoUee U hereby ctren that, on the 

16th day of Norember next, appUce- 
tlbn will be made to the Beperlntea- 
dhnt of X^rlarialTolUiT^rnSiiirwii
of the hoUl Ueenee to eell llqi 
retaU la the hotel known as the

Dated Ute 4th day of October. 
1116. . '

A. ObEtTUETTB,
C. DINDOFT.

AppUonnt.

UQUOB Aqr, i»n.

Notice ie horelv piren that, ea the 
16th day e< Norember next, aiplloa- 
tlen wlU he nuMie to the Bnperiaten- 
dent of ProrUelal PoUoe for reaei 
of Ue hotel Ueenee to seU Uqner 
retaU tn the hotel known as the 
Bod end enn Hotel, sUnate 
ParksTlBe, in the Prorlnee of British

Dated this 4th day of October, 
mfc, -

ANNH1B8T.

UQUOB AOB. iniA 
(MBmdB)

Notice Is hereby ylren that on the, 
16th day of Norember next, epplloa- 
tlen will bo made to the Bnperlnun- 
drnit of Prerlaalal BoUee for the re
newal ef <4# Meenee tor lhe,mle of 
llqnor by wholesale la and npon 
premises knesm •« llahrer<e Whole- 

Mdce. ‘BHndld:el tlw;oty ef 
Nanaimo. B. C, apoa the lands de
scribed as enure Hirst's _ _
bonaded by Whart Pitmt nsB Bns-
Uod Stresu and Wster rroM-

Dnted this 4U day of October. 
Itli.

mahbbbaoo
J. P. B- MeOtU. Mgr.

UQ^ AC|r. Itid

Uthdny otNorembs. __ 
tion wm be made to (he 8 

P for the re
newal of the Ueenae ter the tele ef 
Itener by wheteenle ta tad apoa the 
premlasn known aa Urn Dntea Brew
ery Co„ Umlted. Unbaity, ;|tmue at 
tho city at Naanime. B. C.. apea tha 
Uada deaerthad aa Lola I aad 4, 
Bioefc 61. -

k AOP. MM.

Nptloe la haraby gtrea that, oa tba 
lilb day of Norsmdmr aent, appitaa- 
^ wm bs mml, tt ths Snpartotea- 
dsM of Prartdelsl PeUes for 
of tbs betal llesaes M 
fWnUNe Uo hotel

e tiQPtttMr by 
------ kdbwB as ths

MEHCHANT8 TltOhT B'VfcADlNO 
COMPANY.
B- D. Boyds, Mgr.

AppUosnt

Will ^ve You Money, ]
Figure it out. It you have no telephone, what doas 
it cost you, in actual coin, to go to the sloi^when' ‘ 
yba want something? If yon-go down, town Mveral,
hours are taken up. Apart from ttie .monetary consi
deration, by using your telephone you would have 
piofe Upte for other houwhold purposes.

If yoir vront to get your friends over for an evening 
you have either to travel or send letters. Postage,.
—.1------------------------j----------------------------------------

If you jot down little items of expense during a 
month, you will probably find that tlicy total to more 
than the cost of the telephone.

The telephone actually pays for Itself.
You will find it is not a luxury. On the contrary, 

it is a necessity. The more you use it, the more you
will find it so.

0. G. TeleGGofle Go-’
Limited

RB MEMBER-1

^‘OWShennafl^^
WHISKEY >

A Good Name for a Good Whiskey

low In tjpau and wHh 8 ffM arom
___ I eoir.

formfbf

red bpfilekey, mat- 
. Try It for yowte

MAHRER & oa
Nanaime; B. C. - ■ - Tclephi a I

WANT ADS
LOer—Psir of tpoeUcles. os FIts 

Aerss. BoUps to Dr. Brawii.

FOB BBMT— A tear roomed boost 
1 aers. g^ orchard. 16.66. /p- 
ply Mrs. atiahsaaoB. Boath F|/o
Acraq, park prsaas.

WANTBB—Baardars la p 
Uy. Aaaly W Bang a

Synopsis of Ccal 
Mining BegulatiMii

WANTBD TO BJBNT—Typswriter ta 
elosa arorklag ordar, hUek rtbboa. 
Addraap "B-* P. O. Box 464, pboao

hoaaa. Phea* 6IT.
HOOT* FOR 8KNT-Thrm rponu. 

psiatry. Aaply. 614 Haltbartoo
atrsot 4ia

6B6*. al8-tf

FOB laAh*—i baftdimi ayttaklo ter 
aarmgo or Urmr atehte oa Wallaoa

O BBNT-Fasteakad heeam ter

w». tetete
tesetMi, m I
taaim^. A.

0 BBNT—Choioa homo oa Waeloy 
ttroot, strioUy modora. Tira soa- 
Toaisat aad ooay, largo buammit 
aad farasss. fS6.
Bate.

tea of Us ProTteos J BHUah 
Jibla. may bo ioamte tor a tei

tezrlteiy. *
xTriSLa*®

iflu^
Id tor a teem «Tssa

■ads 6g Uo a
l^te^htehu;^;^?,tSri5teSS5d?^

------------- - bat sot oUsrwMo. i
royalty ahaU be paid oa Ua tear 
ehSLatebla oataat oTua adM at m .. 
rate of flro mu par um

Tboi
■..aeso^S^U

Marttedsis A

fob BALB- Oa stay terms, i 
hoBss saiuhte for-boi
144 Ksaasdy Btrsot.

POB BALB- 0BS BagUah iaddls 
sad riding bridls. ehsap. 0*0 
hssry Bprsas waggon, wltb or 
wlthoat eoTsr. wItt polo or shafU. 
Ons stags wiu toldlag asats: eaa 
bs Bsod tor danvbry work. Abate 
ars su to Namhar Ods shape. No 
raasoasWs elsr rofasod. Agply 
BoxOoepsr.

RM.UBLB PmaONB «UI bo fnr- 
all-roaad

l-teh^ltobBteBWya

•mploymsnt oa Aate4QBtttog' mti 
cbtoos. .Tea doOtate par wook rsa- 
dtly asmod: Ws tearii yoa at
Items. DtttooM m> htodrseas.
Write at oato tor*^ —------
rates at pay, ote,'

S-Tl.'

mm-

Utm gOTYoofUlltet*

..-Hi



isli-L

•S-r^Arsisrasj
^STBgWPgBKMf. Ptof.

Ih'lnq frlzjlc

McAdie
Undn^er

W.EAinflley
UMuf tfaU7 txom I % m. 
M i ». Ik. room tvo. Ofu«

MClood

^ Pbilpott’s Cafe
i k Bkitnr Block. Phoaom. 
f OpwOtyand Right 

w,B.nmpon;pNvu

I. A MoORBOOE

£il^M%.|,
‘ Mm for HIM I

Pkoao km > or IM; I

^ AiriMforHiM
(pocUl rotoo for Hutkc Trtf |

MEATS
Jnioj. Young. Tender.

AUOnOHEEIl^
VALUATOR.

28 Years Ezperienee, mall- 
ng tbU line a tpeoialfy.

We Know
Our sales have given our 

dients every satisfaction.
When you require oor ser* 

vices, raORK It.

J.H. Q-bod
MMomo sas Nfeel iL
J. W. JAMES

Auctioneer andYaluator

D. J. JeDkin’s
OndertakinA Parlora

fhone 134
1. 8 and 5 Bsstion Street

London. Oct. 11— Tlie DnUj Mnil 
polnu out thi. moralBs ih.t tha 

.bhabto*
nacttoB with Tnrker would mean tha 
•oUtloB of Oermanr'i copper *rob- 

WP*
pllaa of the meUl would be araUable 
from the AYSBubS MRi.di mine tai 
Aeta Mlapr.. Tfilp mine althouci) It 
hBe bCeB hitherto moeh Be*lec<rd. I. 
one of tha richeat to t^ world,
newepe^ eepe. «,d BBdef Oen:. 
maaecemeBt It would toop. be at;.

the pe
Baadad railroad.

“i^rker,*’ the Dallr Mali adda. 
could alio be rerr helpful la the 
matter of cottoa. althoaga dhe would 
hardly be able to funiUh aU of thU 

AUple Beaded by aenaaay.”

eALMBTHOKTOAGa

Uader aad by rlrtae of the powen 
.coBUlned la a eertela mqrtxaca

aale. there wlU be offend for sale 
by pablle enetioa by J. H. Good. 
Anetioaeer, at the eoort bonaa la the 
City of Nanaimo on Friday, the Utb 
day of OetoW, A.D. ISIS, at tha 
boor of S o’clock la the afteraooa. 
the folio wing property: .That eer- 
taln peroal or tract of land aad pre- 
miea sUaate. lying aad being la tha 
DUtrlct of Naaalmo, Vaaeoarer le-

Uter sold OTir the dty'e .bead to 
•oiae one alee.

Aid. Shaw referred to a almllar U- 
■tanea which bad oceamd whta he 
waa mayor. A eerUla parehaaer 

laad. Pronaeo of Britlah Colambto^ had at beam a wan of the elty’w right
iy kaowa aad des-

d la the Mortgage betwi
r, aad John

WaUer and Jana Walker. Merto- 
geea; which mortgage heart dau the 
»th day of Janaary. Itll.

For terau aad eoadlUoao of aale. 
aad paitkalar deacrlpUim of pro-
pwt7. apply to Anetloaeor or

J. H. 81MP80M,

Dated at Nanaimo, thU 8th of Oct. 
1*15. 4

The abore eala will be poetpooad 
tor one mon^ (16th Noren
8*16).

J. H. SIMPSON, 
Veador’e Solicitor.

%

HotoBcaconRrel^
yHEoU beacon 

A fires were the great ^ 
adveitismg mediuins of their age.
Thoqgib tbey couU not adrotise merckandiw. 
tlM7 •dmdsed the things of most tiul intenst 
to the people.
Placed on the summils of hi^ hill*, beanng a 
meHage to thounnds of "mdets.’* they yrm 
prototypes of those modem hies of Tweirtiedi 
Centwy conneice" the “beacon'* fires of New»>
paper Admtising.

The advertisements appearing b the newspa^ 
_ to<lay are shinbg lighu b the wo^ of

commerce, fiashbg out news and bfonna-
tbntoa wabng world.

When the modem manofactuier fights

jam Beacon Flrce of Newspaper Aduertisiiig
■i l»|>lica1i>m^Umd>epe°pl. in • w«r will impot ki>ow|. 

•>lm .WWirtim win

■OWOer,— -^netffirff WalT ?Mm»gf« joap.
“P«nn»n’. Umfcn«w.“ “kfcit.’ Wight So«p.” md nwnjr olh»>

To lUlkMfacliMn af Canada B y ■«» T^’ ,T-

‘T^T
(ChmtksM from Page Om.)

parka cncmioa. ototed that te soing 
throngh that Inutnett he biad madi 
the dlaeoTarr that the dty waa not 

■ wgistered ownar of the oami

City Engineer Owen reported an «• 
Pdbditm la nragae daring the pint 
two wpaka ^f I888.8S on stneto mad 

.6# on water worka

Then wee nothing in feet to protect 
the dty agnlnM any enenmbraaee 
that might hereafter he ptored to be 
ngliUred agalnat tha property, 
motad a oomalttee eonalsUng of Aid

irn. Shaw and MeKeanie be e^ 
pointed to pnpan an lanBtory of

CUy Clerk hare each aa lanatory 
ready by nest meeting, as the mator-

eartalnly bad hneiaaae to haTi the 
today daad- 

lag '.=_the„imii^ot Abt^YSMBMCX.
H was np to the 

Cooadl to see that the dty properly 
M on a aate footlag.
Mayor Plaau'ramarked Uiat In the 
ee of . the cemetery any Indgment 

registered egninat that pnperty 
oonld aaally be set aside. U 
good to the company anyway.

Aid. P<
the Parks aad Sqnana.

Aid. Yonng nmarked that the 
Vaaeoarer Cofd Cdihpaqr had caaa-

Ald Cobnn lata ihU a v«^ 
teiions matter. He eonld qnote an 
inetanca whera h pipea of .pnperty 
bed beea sold to the dty. aad the 
Utle not being ngistend had bean

InatltBtiag 
gainst the dty, and la fact had only 
public aplrll. Aa far aa the eesw 
tery weat. howerer. be agreed that

good to npaet the dty'e title. How- 
orer property was not nelly proper-

iry. The Parka Committae, 
nmarked^ had nnddled ip that hn- 
dneas enough.

ff^B~ r*~“****^ .ghat.-that 
migM be Aid. Forreeter'a opinion.

Aid. (V>bnrn‘s motion tbea carried.

Saniury Uspector aad City Pound 
Keeper A. Murdock Informed 
CoBBdl that Mr. John AUken 
resumed Ms dutlee ea dog dstebar. 
and asked that any persons hariag 
compUinis to make on that aeon 
thoBid send them In.

Mr. h. \'oImers wroto calling at
tention to the dangero 
of the sidewalk on MUI
urged It be npatred without delay.
' On motion of Aid. Yonuf. 

ed by Aid. Kllleei. the eemmuaiea- 
Uon was referred to the-dtreat Com 
mittee for action.

Fin Chiers Report.

Fire Chief Parkin presented an 
Interesting report of his rlslt to the 
Fire Chiefs oonreatlon In San Fran-

from which be retnrned 
week. There he got many ralnable 
enggestioDs. The apparatus in use 
in Saa Fnndsco, both In the city 
and fair grounds, wss of the same 
type as thst used la Naautmo.

Fire Chief Parkin alee npoKed 
the departmeat bad responded 
slsrms of Bn during the month of

ed s portion of the purement on 0>m 
m-rci.ll street near Skinner street, be 
rrpsire<i st an estimated cost of 660.

-tid. Fometer asked If the pare- 
me.ni In front of Jenkln’s nndei 
Ing pallors waa iuelnded, and
promised that thst would be looked 
into and a nport presented.

On the motion of Aid. FergUMn. 
seconded by Aid. Shaw, the nport of 
the committee recelrad gnd. the re- 
eommendatlon adopted.

Om behalf of the McFsrlane Wharf 
Company. Mr. Noel McFsrlane wrote 
the Council as follows:

•■We hereby make application for
a permit to store gasoline on the lot^ 
directly opposite the old Bastion on* 
Bsstion street.

The unk is 4x4 feet, and sithongb 
It would be sunk inside the city lim
its the gasoline will be sold from 
Hirst’s wharf whlcli la as you are a-

On motion of Aid. Forrester, 
onded by Aid. Killeiu. tlie cornn 
cation was referred to the Street

mttlee for InvesUgatlon and n- 
port.

ByUws.

Aid. Bush; wss granted permlailon 
to Introduce the Haliburton Street 
Local Improvement Bylaw No. 2*8, 
Victoria Crencent Local ImproTament 
ByUw .No. i:e and NIcol stn« Lo
cal Improvtment Bylaw No. 271 
The three bylawa dealing with th< 
paying of the se*;lion8 of the atreets 
between the present psTomen^

The Finance Bern

B

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.& Princes Fs^
I le TiMDWeg, 4sny m. »

aaoiuuiiiar
XJS

etsas».a. VM-

rriSay at S:tS a. m.

PfectiyeAiifir.«
^ ■ ■■

SMmA

NegthOeM. Seay s

TMna dna Nanalaw from Parknytlla

deya. at 14:88.

«>BALW
Fits ales lUSMt %anM

M -CTMBKT J8.SM >

aa >’A«yru>’M.*H|i

To
Large, fhst American

fiWt

Little WbMs
Advertised mjHi

•omctarfiolaatBfl 
Yob CMr.wa&t.toJtiie

honaa. '

- T«.e^WVli.4Srff ’
CMlt ^

-The
Nanaimo Free Press

]CB(is::r:4ps^
Twenty-live Gant a

■s

Here’s Health for You

and polrtrurization completely frees beer from bacteria. When you drink a C^siqa 
U.B.O. BEER, it not only refreshes and tones up the sjstem, but nonrishes and sttBag- 
thens Uie body. Let us send ynn"a trial case? Phone 2-7.

Union Brewing Co., ltd.
t I ^ .H jf'ir y . i



*m fe-

TIM mnnwl mMtlng of the Cesa- 
BU Petriotle Fund (Nenatino 
lmd)-wtU be held In the elty heU 
oa rrldw nm et s o-oioOt. The xen 
Xna peWle ere >*Ttted tp ettead.

Ur. R. Kepleaekr. D. OpUeUn
end OptonetrUt will exe^ea roar 
eyee FREE et B. ForeUnmefi, the 
LeedlBS Jaweler-e ' b

HMOiM dtenriM. of «u»rsiWs£-s B. * K. ohUteed the flret prUe et 
WMd'f »elr fbr eareeic which ehowe 
e UkiM cmde thea ear ether 
kiJ^th^eot

wm m. to a «er^ Vm
berlaf

M l» Mv aad^ aaa el.oh.aiIe_
OeU. VH

Ui.ralHia bla
Hereafter he win be 

la thie cttr oa rriders oalj besla-

thto wwek. ladle. eieM meeu et 8 
>al«kt to the Board of Trade rooma 
WMtota rael Conpear'e eaiployeee 
Mto et T.SO OB Thnrtolar ai«ht

______  _______ wUi ehortlr b. ehlt.i for

Are r«« atoirSed with roar (leae- 
M? It aot eeo Mr. Keplea.hr the 

difet Bpedellet at a Fordin-

TBX JOKAIMO nm nmm. WSONBUUT. OCT. XI, Itll. 1
u-.VB YOU TRIED

‘^^uttereup”
^Evaporated Milk?

lOc per 20-oz. Tin

Gy. S. Pearson & Co.
Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

• jUtae BeeeakUl wlB addree. 
mw la Yobbc'* Ban oa Fridar 
aoa to t o'clock for theparpoM 

II of th. Wo-

'M «ko era toterMtod in JSS
nrop to tor a cap of tM aorrad.br 

bto la ooetoM at St. PaaTo latol- 
to. oa VOdavder oad nvodar.

Ut Us Remind YOU
PORTSMENB'

HEADQUARIIRSI

that Ihl. 1. «ood duck .hoot- 
iBS weather, end let a. re-, 
mlad roB we here a good 
etoek of

HunUn«

PlaaoteT «a- oho 1

Loot Bight'e dtot 
aaalltr of the dtr'o

• to gtre oerreci taete. Thp 
Ml li a ditoBoeU tha mttoat 
W to tha Jtoral Ttoiorto Bom

toSMoe to to eWeodeoM oad win
MBW to towa tor fataia oaa-

ilUMD uLi Hh MW. traeh 
Se. 4Mlr FMe Freer. 4Sa

Sed the aiCMle la oar 
which tt toarted.

Far froB wlahtag to etan e paale 
ir parpeoa wae to aUar the geaer- 

al feidtog of

asjr- holMO tow aodar 01

P — Two mat rooBe.

' Ola, .too tarn with hoard la prt- 
eete OB^. ladr pratonad. Ptoo

REMINGTON \ 
, U M C ' (

Regal Shells, i 
per box

D. M. C. ShelU. I 
leea. per box .. 

Eler'e.

Oaa CSMO, ceaTee. . Pocket "B«i" Wetchee SIJW

MaoPhail-Smith

SDimiERW
r toat laaa. froB

Preraleot etekaeM U 
fato wldelr attrlbatad aBong 
pwiple to tBparltr la the water, ead 
their optatoa. tt U etated, I. aot 
whoUr wttboat the .apport of Um lo
cal deetara. The hapure ooadllloa 
of No. t daa, wbWi wa. freelr ed- 

tar the etdoTBBi lato ereatag. 
ta ItMlf aaoB«h to jaetur coaeidM-
ahto aoxietr. «ad oar artloto has fal- 

tloMlawmnpotohrtoe 
die sapptf ^ be eat oS tram 

that aoares.
A. to the aaatrids we eaggetoed. U 
ipMra R eoald oalr be aisde 

to Tlatorta et 
that we

a deftalw optatoa based oa maalrels 
be ecpreaaed by tbe Medical 

HOaWi oticer as to whether or aot 
Mr choaM .be boUed betore 
Today.

oetf* the prebtoB. hot la tbe bMi 
■asB. aot eacaasoaebia
to the ngbt of tael alght'. 

that as
etatsBeat ahoald atin be Bade troB 
a Badteal potot of tIow a« to Ue 
polity of oar prosMt water .apply.

Tbe followtag prioee are operetlTo 
at tfM Bwrket aotn faKher notice. 
Tbe market i. open WedaMdaya mad

Beef. fiQB . 
Mattoa ... . 
Laab, from . 
Teal, froB 
Perk. froB ..

d Furniture

TOPPY
Top

Have You Bought Your Ne# 

Fall Suit Coat or Hat? ^
If not come and see ours—You will buy. •■I-

Fascinating New Millinery
Smart high-crowned hal.i, new models in wide brimm 

prices are very moderate. Oilr exclusive models are . . 18.00 to f740

Suits ahd Coats
Mew orrlvBls in SiilU and CooU. Navy Sorgo Suite at f14.80, fS0.00 and |88M 
The very latest In Fall Coate ........................................ flSJW to fSLBO

8PEOIIU.
81.00

OORSCTS Armstrong & Co.
Md enyelopea to which the labeli 
hare been applied beefing the word. 
-Oou Strafe Ragland!” and ptcturee 
deauaelatory of Oermany'a .Inking 
of the Liultanla. The

the Echo. No definite date haJ 
yet been aot for Ronmanla’. entry.

general'. 01 M follows:
••Po.ima.ter. are directed to treat 

as non-malleble onrelopee, poatoard. 
and ao forU bearliig .ticker, con- 
talnlag the word, or haring printed 
on them tbe word. *0011 Strafe Rag
land ‘ or a picture of the OerBen 
eMBteheoa with a red blot labelled 
•Loaltaala' iBictibed 'the blot that 
won't oome off.' as not being oal) 
anaentral but oaJcalated to reflect 
npoB certain claaaOe of peieona”

ThU report Udlcaies thM tha dip
lomatic taaglo la the Balkans Bay 
yet end with the adrantage roatlag 
with the enteaU power*, a. Rouma- 
nia’a partidpatloa woeld

cert la St Peol'e 
erenlDg he. b«>n completed ead 
tboM who atlMd wUl eaioy a miul- 
eat treat The eoBmIttae to charge

itOUlM 

WmlilLUE!!

eai creai. ins
here nwr«l ao palas and time to 
bring tho ----------- ------------- -------------

Parto, Oet 12— **M. BratUao, the 
prime minuter of Roaaianle. ha. gl- 

to andor-

Goats
for Men 

Who Care
If you vrant to step 

fight into the jaunUest 
sort of Top Coat with ev
ery detail of fine tailor
ing carried out just as It 
should he, come in and 
trj* on one of our new Fit- 
Rite Overcoats. 818^ 
81B,f17JM»,8S0,8SW

Men’s
Raincoats

We carry a full and 
complete range of the 
Currie's guaranteed Rain 
coats. These coats are 
of Ihe'venr best-Englisb 
manufacture. flO, fIB,
ff7Mk

We Orest Men from 
Head to foot

HeBae & Lneier
Money Back" Store. 

Oddlellowy BIk. Mbaattoa, B.C.

aund that Reamaalan operattoa. on 
the aide of the eatenu power* may 

oaelderad cerula." My* a ri>e- 
cial dUpateh from Rome. ”Th. Roe

on the aid# of tho Bataote powers, 
ecaordlag to a daapMeh from Roma

At the cloM of the quottlag match 
at the PatrieU Hotel last I

a tall.la Uae with tha Al- ■Ide.
dafl and the match will be played aa 
Batarday next.

a stage of TroSotoaey.
It U hoped Uere will be a good — 

tMdaaee. At tbe eoacert ta St. 
Peal's Uwtltato tomorrow eight 
The door, open at 7.20, coneert to 

maaee at 7.45.

QltHTI.Va'lUTCH

WllUam Brown ehallengMi

Minbara accepted Ih#
» match will be played s4^

o'clock, 11 polau up.
110 bee been put up to hUd Ui 
match which U expected to be a 
cloMeoataet Cramb 1. epea te Hi! 
any maa oa VeaooBTer UUU to 
yards oa elay tor tlOO apwartoaS 
Brown U open to pUy uiy mm as 
tbe Iriaad 21 yard, pitch tor |1» 
npwerda Each man baa ap a da-

FOR SALE— Cheap, 
plete, and droMer. 
Hallburioa street.

WKHAVCFRE8H IN TODAY
Kii^rs, Finnan Haddie, Cranberrisi, Blu'berries, 
Sweel Potetoes, also

Gripes 60c per Basket
8m Our Windows

TtempMii, -Cowie & Stoekwil

Depdable Goods at Lowest Friees
Navy 8sf«s.8«lte Meat Feputer ef the Osnaen.. -Meny 

8tytes Here at fti and laeto

Two factors have made for our supremacy in serge 
Suite at popular prices. Otar co-operatoin wiUi a coO' 
cem that makes for us exclusively, and
in recognizing the probable increased cost- of serges, 
vyhiah today is an established fact These values are 
bound to be the best anywhere in Uiis vicinity.

OM Rsle Drag Degt.

.... tee

817.80, f18.7B, fttSO, 888

LAOinWARM WIintR bOAT8.

Now Uiat Uio winter wcaUier has come, why not se
lect your Coal and enjoy a good long season's wear? 
We now have a splendid lot to choose from and every
one repeesente top notch value. There are novelty 
tweeds in vanous lengths, tome of teeae have tbe 

‘ convertible collar and belted back. Some have R-ig- 
lan sleeves while others have the set-in sleeve. Whitei 
and black checks, mixtures are considered ver>

IS'L.............».

SSI KtiTri^iS? ".'..te^ 
wmurs;.V£g'^Sck::;«.
Voodbanfi Fhclh* Powiar sae 

Hoaay mad ilBoad ^
smart \Ve also Have some of the full length coate in 
black Astraohan with fabric fur collars and cuITs. 
These are particularly suitable for elder women. We 
invite you to come and see our coateand fit them on. 
We promise you will not be urged to buy. Tbe pricea.*.. ^4vaaasgy«. jviA TTdi* lAtMi UV UI W VUJ. A UM

you will And wonderfully low, considering qaallty.

.110, 115.00, inisd, »18.90

'S2rs:;i

nightgowns, comes 28 inches wide. In the usual way II ..................... .... ...........
this quality would sell at 12 1-2 cents. Five hundred II ,toa ... -....................!!!
yards now on tale............ .................. .................. lOo lliDdiato nawhate te tto.-

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


